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WANT Ell.
When you want anything, advertise

In the new special column of this paper.
Some bargains ore offered there this
week which It will pay you to rend
about. Sco page two. This pape has
nhovt. See pago two. This paper has
and ono cent a word will reach
them all.

Judging from the press reports Christ-

mas festivities were accompanied by st

as many fatalities as an average
Fourth of July.

Figures oie printed showing that no

tats than thirty-fou- r people have been
killed In automobile accidents In the last
five months. Railroad people would evi-

dently be Justified In demanding that
the "block system" be forced upon
feutomobillng In order to prevent accl- -

Hants.

HEXATOR DILLINGHAM' APPOINT.
MEVTS.

The ptople of Vermont long since learn-

ed that no mistake was made when they
fcalectrd th Hon. W. P. Dillingham as
successor of the lion. Justin S. Morrill
ns United States senator, and, as has
already been shown in our news columns

that fact has been demonstrated again

in connection with Senator Dillingham's

committee appointments. Tho Jlontpc-He- r

Journal says;
Senator V. P. Dillingham Is being con-

gratulated upon his appointment to a
jlnce on the Senate Judiciary committee,

one of the most important committees
rf the higher branch of Congress. The
people in Vermont had confidence In the
senator as a man, and in his ability
fcefore tliev sent him 10 the Senate and
they know he would make --rood in Wash-
ington because he is lalge enough. As
last session, he is alo 'h.ilrm:in of the
immigration committee, another import-
ant place. Ills congratulations are not
confined to his friends in Washington
nnd are extendid with all the hearti-
ness of a Yankee heart from the State
Irorn which ho halls.

KI3W YortK's niG POLITICAL FIGHT.
The bitterness developed In connection

with the struggle over tho control of the
republican organization in New Y'ork
promises to become as well
Us Intense. This factional fight has

served to completely overshadow
fend obscure the heated contest which
Jltarst was waging for the control of
Ihe municipal government of the great
metropolis, and there is now every Indica-

tion that republicans will become seri-musl- y

divided Into hostile camps to be
known as Odell and auti-Ode- ll factions.

Some Idea of the extent to which tho
fftllng engendered by the controversy Is
fcelng carried In clrentcr New York can
fee gained from t lie announcement that
rnembcrs of the Hungarian club, angered
ty the denunciation of the chairman of
he State icpubliran romnilltee, have

taken their revenge on Marcus liraun,
the personal friend of Piesldent Itoosc-Htl- t,

by defeating his candidates for first
ind sioond ts of that organ!
patlon, positions which under ordinary
Circumstances would receive no attention
whatever in a political line-u- Ono of

the 'former severely criti-
cised former Governor Odell, however, and
the (hnniplons of the leader of the State
Crgmilzatlon nt omn took up the cudgels
In his defense, overwhelmingly defeating
the dotine tor of their champion.

This Is but . single illustration of the
feeling which is being developed on all
rides among fn,- and against
the man who succeeded the "Easy Hos"
In the lindeishlp of lhnpiio State repub-
licanism, nnd the l.i!helnt of Odell urn
apparently dclci nilm-e- l to light to the hist
ditch. Assemblyman .Men lit of I'utsdam,
the Odell nnd .M.ilhy candidate- for the
ppeakershlp, lias Issued another .statement
in the course of which lie seeks to take
advantage of the iiucusluc-- among the
cider leglshilois occasioned ,v tH, course
of Governor Illggiim in a com-

paratively new and untried lawmaker for
the important piiMiiuu of speaker of the
Assembly. repe-n- hh-- , assertion that
lie "Ill lem.iln a candidate until a man is
cho--- ' u for the position by the members
of the lower brunch of tho Legislature,
nnd he makes some stiong points.

Mr. .Merrill shown that St. I.awiencc
count.!, of which lie is one of the i

m ranks with Lancaster county in
CHt i.nsylvania and Asl.ihulu c. unity In

Ohio as one of the stinngliotds of lepub-Ileu-

in in tin' ciiunlr, .isid cays that
while in,- Ilfty yen is It hus furnished to

the puity and lo til" many strong
men, not one of the in at any time, no
mutter what his policies may havn been,
lias ever disgraced Ids party or the com-

munity which he i c presented, lie Insists
that the, conference in New York, which
was attended by till of the. leading men
111 tho Assembly, showed the action of
Governor lllggins lo he distasteful to all,
fend the eiuestloii Is whether the governor

ball be fcgpwcd to muke the lcglnlature

a part of tho executive branch of the
government. He holds that for nny dis
agreeable consequences no ono can bo
held responsible except Governor lllg-
gins and his "kitchen cabinet" who have
forced an unnatural and falso situation.
Mcrrltt Insists that a majority of all
republican members of tho Assembly
havo in one way or another promised
him their support, nnd It remains to bn
seen whether they will be permitted to
make effective their deliberate choice, or
whether pressure by the governor will
force then! to act against their un-

prejudiced Judgment.
The most remnrkable assertion In many

ways made by Assemblyman Merr1:.
however, Is that In which he charges that
Governor Hlgglns has refused to remove
Superintendent of Insurance Hendricks,
Superintendent of Banks Kilbu.-- anil
Railroad Commissioner Aldrldge, whoso
retirement has been repeatedly demanded
by men of both parties, and that th nro
retained for the purpose of piotectbu cei'-tiil- n

Interests, which are now oiitivneh si

in power.
What these Intel ests are may bo Intel rod

from the fact that the threat Is made
that even a victory of Wudsworth.

candidate for the speakership,
will not end the light, for bills will be

Introduced, it is claimed, for the hi ',(!
gallon of ceitaln Insurance mid nihcr
matters. Tills assertion Is apparently In

line with the claim that Financier lorn,
a democrat, Is lighting for dominion
through the Wadsworth and l'aisona
combination Just as Harilinau Is sup-

posed to be fighting through Odell tor
continued domination In New York Sta.o
politics.

In attacking Superintendent of ii.e.ikf
Kllburn of Franklin county who Is t cloio
friend of the present State executive,
Assemblyman Merrltt appear to bo

adopting In a, minor way the politics play-

ed by Odell In attacking President It rise,
velt and Governor Hlgglns. Mnlby ns sen-

ator represents both fit. l.awrcnc.i and
Franklin counties, ana It has besn as-

sumed that his successor would bo ch ion
from Franklin county, when the time,

came for a change. To all appearances,
however, the alliance between those two
banner republican counties is broken, and
the defeat of Merrltt will almost inevit-

ably cause St. Lawrence county to an
tagonize Franklin in Judicial and congres-

sional district matters. It must bo recog-

nized, however, that Kllburn's Influences
were apparently thrown on tho side of
Wadsworth before Merrltt made his stale,
mcnt. Re this as It may the split, which
is thus illustrated in a local manner
promises to become general in other coun-

ties In different parts of the .State, and
no one can predict with safety where It

will all end save In a probable democratic
victory In the next State election.

A CRY FROM Till'. ISI.K Ol" PIM3S.
A petition of tho "outlanders" of the

South African republic, who besought the
British government to aid them in se
curing their rights at tho hands of Pr si- -

dent Kruger, Is recalled by the appeal
which has been sent out by American resi-

dents of the Isle of Pines, calling for
aid In tho maintenance of their rights In

their newly established home. The appeal
Is entitled "Reasons why the lawmakers
of the United States should refuse to rati
fy the pending treaty, a plea in defense
of the citizenship and property rights by
more than 2,000 loyal Americans and by
resident property owners in the IMe of
Pines, West Indies, U. S. A."

The pttltion lakes the position that it
Is proposed "for an imaginary considera-
tion" that the United , States shall cede
the Isle of Pines to the republic of Cuba
and opposes the proposed step on various
grounds. It is asserted in tho first place
that the Isle of Pines is and has, been
officially acknowledged to bo United
States territory. In support of this con-

tention it is urged that the treaty of Paris
carefully discriminated between Cuba,
Porto Rico and "other islands in the West
Indies," and that President McKin- -

ley gave specific Instructions that
the Isle of Pines should be
notid upon the Urge cession map of
the United States as having been aeriulrod
under the treaty of Paris. It is urged
on the other hand that if the island was
not ceded to tho United States, then our
government lias no right to code it to

Cuba.
It is assorted, moreover, that the gov-

ernment of Cuba fully and freely recog-

nized and officially acknowledged tho Isle
of Pines to be American territory when
their plenlpoteiitiailrs drew up nnd signed
the Isle of Pines lieaty, wherein the Uni

ted States proposes to cede tho lslo of
I'inos to tho ifpublic of Cuba.

Another point made In the appeal is
that the constitution docs not permit the
United States to cede any of the territory
of this nation by treaty to any oilier pow-

er, the only guide or precedent that Is

obtainable requiring the Joint action of
both bouses of Congress and a vote of the
ptople residing in the territory In question.

The third ground of objection lo the
proposed cession raised hi the appeal Is

that the Americans In the lslo of Pines
were officially notified that tho lslo of
Pines was United States territory. Under
iliis bonding It is shown that the island

y is owned almost entirely by Amer-
icans, more than -- ,000 bona lido purchasers
having paid thousands of dollars for their
homesteads-- , which they are clearing and
making ready for plaining, it is slated
that General Leonard Wood in his capac-

ity as military goernor-geueia- l of Cuba,
"did on April 17, 100i. personally assure a
oommlttio of representative Americans
from this Island that they need havo no
four regarding the future of the Isle of
rincs" and advised them to go ahead as
they had in the past, giving the to Un-

derstand that the Island wu and would
always icmaln Amerlcun territory.

Another state incut of tho tltuatlon is
slimmed up as follows:

We, the American people of the lslo
of Pines, will not be piotected In life and
propel ty, If wo arc given away to a for-

eign people who have no sympathy with
our lnws und customs; whose language is
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strange and whoso blood Is different.
If the Senate of the United Slates doubts

these facts, let It review the. administra-
tion on tho Island by the government of
Cuba since General Wood gave the desti-
nies of Its people Into the keeping of Pros- -

Idont l'nlmn. We have been heavily
taxed without i ('presentation, the very
cause for which the llevohtlionaty War
In the. United Stales was waged against
England. We have been given none of
tho benefits for which the tuxes are sup-
posed tr. luivo been levied; If we have
schools, It Is because wj huvo goltcrr to-

gether and with our own money rented
tho buildings nnd paid Ihe teachers; If wc
hnve roads it Is because we have made
them Independently, nnd not because of
any consideration of the general govern
ment, which receives our money and

It to other causes, not to our benefit.
All it this Is ti tit li which Inquiry will

disclose nnd yet we file tho people who
have developed the Island, who have peo-

pled It wltli our families nnd who own the
soil.

Pile I lilted States Senate, In Justice lo
Itself as an honorable body, composed of
men elected lo their high olflce by the
Americans eif the Isle of Pines as well as
the Americans of the United Stales, and
In Justice to us, cltlKctis of the United
Stales, should not only give us a fair and
Impartial hearing but should send a com-missi-

of senators to this Island to see
peronnlly the true state of affairs and
learn from the American thoiusoltes If
they are willing to he sold or given away
to any foreign masters as are the swine
In Ihi ir native land.

The Annlleati" 111 the Isle of Pines have
appaienlly made out an excellent case In

point of and International
law as well as in point of patriotic senti
ment, nnd our tuition's lawmakers will be

warranted In making sure of the facts In

tho cape with respect to both constitu-
tional and International law and national
accountability for the nets of n represen

tative before taking stops to commit this
country to fuither action in this tioti -

woithy ease.

STATHMEVr II V CONGRESSMAN HAS-KI- S.

Various ciioncotis comment in relation
to the matter of the appointment of a suc
cessor to .Indue Hugh Henry 111 the Con-

cord, N. II., pension agency, have moved
Congressman Hasklus to write the follow
ing commutation to this journal.

House of Representatives, 1. S.
Washington, D. C, l)eo. r., lv.

To the Editor of the Free Press:
I havo just been furnU-hc- with what

purports to lie a telegraphic despatch fur-

nished the Hoston Globe by its Washing-
ton correspondent. Mr. A. Maurice Low,
having reference lo the Concead, N II.,
pension agency, which, while truly stating
that Capt. Grovcnor A. Curtice of Con- -

tacook had been recommended by the Nrw
Hampshire delegation for appointment in
place of tho Hon. Hugh Henry of Chester,
Vt also states that It was the under
standing four years ago that, when Mr.
Henry's present term explied, a New
Hampshire limn should be appointed to
the place, and that "In accordance with
this agreement. Captain Curtice was to
day lecomniended to the President, tho
Vermont delegation joining with the Now
Hampshire men In the recommendation."

It is not true that the Vermont delega-
tion understood four years ago that, when
Mr. Henry's term expired, n New Hamp-

shire man would be appointed to the
place. Neither is it true that there was
any agreement of that kind, nor did the
Vermont delegation, or any member of II,
join with the New Hampshire delegation
in recommending the appointment of
Captain Curtice. ,

On the contrary, the Vermont delegation
all joined In n U tier to the President
recommending the reappointment of Judge
Henry, and giving many good and sub-

stantial reasons why tho reappointment
ought to be made. In addition thereto,
they filed with the President a number of
petitions .signed by pensioners and a large
number of letters signed ny citizens and
pensioners resident In the Stnio of N"W

Hampshire strongly recommending the
of Judge Henry. These, peti-

tions and letters wore either nilar.r.-e- d to
the New Hampshire delegation in Con-

gress or to Senator Gallinger. and were
secured from the latter by Senator

The Vermont delegation visited tho Pres-

ident on two different occasions, and
urged the reappointment of Judge Henry.
On the lan occasion they met tho New
Hampshire senators at the executive
office by appointment of the President.
On this latter occasion tho President stat-

ed that he remembered four years ago
when ho decided lo reappoint Judge
Henry, promising Senator Galllngor that,
at the expiration of his term of office, a
New Hampshire man should bo appointed,
if It fell to him to confer it. Tho Vermont
delegation regarded this ns a pretty strong
intimation that he had made up his mind
not to reappoint Judge Henry, but lo ap-

point n New Hampshire man; and they
Hied their papers, and together with the
New Hampshire senators left tho execu-

tive office.
Judge Henry writes mo that the dfs-patc- h

sent the Huston Globe- by Mr. Low
Is being copied not only in the Now Hamp-

shire but nlso in the- - Vermont newspaper",
and that he felt as a matter of Justice to

the Vermont delegation, who stood by him

lo the last, that tin- - statement or Mr.

Low should bo corrected.
I am the only nienibe r of tin- - Vermont

delegation now remaining hero tn Wash-
ington, but I know M-r- well if tin- - oth-

ers wore . they would Join with mo

in Ibis letter I writ.-- .

I hope you will giw- this d mill publicity
in Ihe columns of our paper that u may
reach other Vermont newspapers and

generally. I am.
Very truly yours,

K1TTR1DGE IIASKINS.

This statement, which Is coiitlniieil by

another member of Ihe Vermont delega-

tion, woulil see in to remove all pnaihlo
chance of inlsuiidi-rstandln- In relation to

the position of the- - Vermont senators and
congressmen in relation to the case of

Judge Homy. So far as the people of

Vermont are loncerned there was in all
probability no misunderstanding

the matter, for the Washington cor-

respondence contained a full and compre-

hensive statement of tho act Ion taken

with reference to the succession to the of-

fice, laid by .liidgei Henry. Moreover, It is
not like the Vermont delegation hi Con-

gress or tho people of Vermont In gen-er-

to help distribute plums in other
States to which they believe themselves
to he entitled.

GROUNDS FOR SUSPICION.

"Well," asked the lawyer, "what rea-so- n

havu you to suspect that your wlfo
has ceased to cure, for ou?"

"She's trying," tho man with the
troubled countenance replied, "to make
mo consent to play Santa Clans In a
suit that she has decorated with
bunches o' cotton. Chicago

A LOOK TO THE FUTURE,

Edison, the Electrical Wlf.nrel. Promises
Itevolnflnn In' Production of

Power.

James Crcelman, In New tnrk Wen hi,

Tho look In Thomns A. Edison's gray
eyes was nlmo.H ns stirring as his de-
claration of confidence Hint before his
death he would fee the world's electrici-
ty produced by u direct process without
tire Intervention of stenm and, with that
ellseovery, the solution of the problem of
aerial navigation nnd ocenn vessels
crossing the-- Atlantic In three days' tlnu.

"We me groping on tho verge of an-
other great epoch In tho world's history,"
be said. "It would not surprise me nny
morning to wake up und learn that aorn--

one, or some group, of the 300,000 scientific
tnerr who are Investigating all over tho
earth, has seized the secret of electricity
by direct process and begun another
practical revolution of human affairs

"It can be done. It will be done. I ex-
pect to see It 1 die."

Aggaln we worn sitting In the hlllc
bare compartment fit the end of Mr.
Edison's chemical laboratory at I.lo
weltyn Park, one of a huddle of brick
buildings, the wonder theater of the al-

ternate ilammitiolis and salvntlons of im
of the very foremost men In the history
of human Invention.

THE K1HST GREAT CHANGM To
COME.

Mr. Edison sst in an unpalnted wooden
chair, leaning against a tough wooden
bench, his baclt to the window, Ills gr-it- ,

sensitive fni-- in the shallow, and the
light shining through his torrseleti, pic-
turesque mass of lialr, nlmbus-IIUe- .

One hand shaded and
the wide, full forehead, and tho othr
lay liie-r- t In ills lap.

Tlie strong, tine mouth, so human and
expre-ssivi-- , was pursed up ne rvously and
tin; shadow of piophoey was in the, kind-

ly eyes, gazing as though at soniot.uug
beyond the dusty wall.

For a moment his glance ranged
through the opeii doorway into a vista of
glass bulbs and l Illinois anil twisted
tubes and strange retorts mid fury ovens
with all tho eilnbolrio of tongin-bk- i'
Itamcs of violet and scarlet, and h.Mo.l-ing- ,

sulphurous mists, and everything of
tin- - chemist's mysterious instrumentali-
ties.

Then his look fell upon a boy of 11

years, standing In an nttituele ol :twa
and admiration, the young Ann-rii.-a- at
tho kneo of a great architect of

"The first great change In the prj l"c-tlo- n

of electricity will abolish the caiiv-In- g

of coal for that purpose." I.e

"Instead of digging gross materia! out
of tho earth, landing It on enr-- and car-
rying it say 0 miles, there to put it
under a holler, bum It, and so gc potter
we shall set. up plants at the mouths of
mine, generate- the power there-- , an
transmit it wh- - it is need.-.- f by cop-

per wires.
"It Is propeisle rnus to keep on putting

the coal mliie-- on wlu-els- . It Is loo
clumsy. It Is too costly. I h- rr is l .

necessity for It.
"It is easier to carry molecular vibra-

tion millions of waves a
freight cars full of crude matter. We
can ship a liMi horse-powe- r over a

wire quicker and more- - oconoinlcallv tha.i
we can send the equivalent in coal over
a rallro.nl track.

"An Englishman told me a lil.u v.hile,

ago that ho inu-nde- to set up a power-statio-

em the Thame.', bring doA-- roal
bv barge, and sell electr'J power ti
London., I said to him: 'H w foolish:
Why not i un n copper wire bef-eo- Lon-

don and tin- - cool mmlnes and d'jvolop
your power whore the coal Is' If you

build that power station, it will be
ii-.- , e of V ye ars.'

"We n ust eliminate tho rai!ro.nl alto-

gether from this problem. Vim'" the
iise of it Wo don't want tie- - e.vi!. any-

how. It does us no goeid lo look nt It.

What w- - want is the resultant, the ut-

most energy that can bo produced. And
there Is no sense In around mil-

lions of Ions of raw mate-ria- l llho coal
its product deliver towhen wo can get

us by wire.
"Everything points to the- fact that in

o I.e.)' future will lie. jo-

, .or general con'inip'lo l in gre.i'.
power houses at the mouths of tin- - coal'

pits 11. at ts the logical a-- i I on 1. ri-

se, .so onto .mo of preseiil
' i ho pi -- sent method of elr.in ; .hlng

meielv h matter of habit. It's simply

wonderful m observe- - how habit controls
man and how it sometime delays great
reformations even in practical alfalrs.
This sst'in or earning coal from the

mines for the purpose or producing elec-

tricity somewhere else Is habit. Habit Is

the greate st foe to progress and Invention.
"Tho gnat majority of men are

bv habit. They havo always scon

a thing done- - one way anil that way seems

to Ihe-ii- i the only way. r.ui mere are
some of us who have a little of tho spirit
of evolution nnd we bother and trouble
the others bv not letting them alone.

"Now the. truth is that It will cost a
rbird less to transport electrical power by
wire- - than to carry it hi the form of coal
in rallroail ears. Assume the pi Ice or coal
lo bo $1 at the mouth of the mine anil as-

sume the freight to bo $!.!. Now wo ,1111

turn that Into electricity at tho mine
ind conve it by wire at bss than hair

the eif the freightage r

"rfo. ill v.ars to eouu-- . the- - great elec
tric power plains will be set up In the
coal fields. Kin irk- power will largely do
aw. iv with sli-.u- power. Electric- light
will liei-oui- than gaslight.

"I bell.ve- lirmlv that all great trunk
rnilioad hues will K" to loc-t- Inside
of fifie ve .u s. I don't mean simply pas

ti. ill. c, bill heavy freight Iratliii
also. Within twenty years steam will be
as out of fashion for railways is horses
arc for stie.it cars

GREAT CHANGES COME SLOWLY.

Sir. Edison throw back his broad slum!
ieis nnd clasped his hands behind his
head, tilling back his chair, and crossing
his legs. Ho looked at the Intently
and tlu-i- i a curious smile came over Ills
splendid eoiuitcnauci

"U s inilous to sue how long It takes
men lo got in motion when anything new
till lis up," he said, And it doesn't seem
to make- much how Important
the thing is, or how obvious it Is. Then-I- s

Ihe new electric locomotive which has
built Tor tin- Now York Central

Railroad, II could have been prodtite.il
twenty yen is ago. Wc look upon It as u
wonder, and It Is a wonder; but a still
gi eater wonder Is that It has taken 'JO

years to get It built.
"We hud a hard time to get the world

to cliango from horse power to electric
power in street tianspeirta(lou. The street
railway people said that It would cost
too much. They didn't see any reason
why they should hinke a change when
they were doing so well."

The gray eyns twinkled and the sensi-
tive lips parted in a smile, which broad-
ened into a gcntlo laugh. By this time
the small boy was leaning on Mr. Edl-son- 's

knee and looking up into his face,
plainly enchanted.

"More than a quarter of a century ngo
I built nbout threo miles of mi electric
railway at my place at Menlo Park. It

was a good electric railway and worked
well, t supposed, of course, that It would
appeal to men. Well, Henry Vlllard eamu
over to visit mo nnd 1 showed him the
railway, I explained Its advantages over
the horse-cn- r system. It was better from
every point of view.

"I offered to sell that eteetrio railway
mid all my nit tents nnd rights of every
kind for nMictly the amount of money It
had cost me to produce It Just

"Mr. Vlllard got a lot of capitalists to-

gethersonic of tho brainiest and most
men In Wall Street and I ex-

plained the thing to them, and they
Inlked It all over carefully and very
solemnly, and then, what do you think
I hey refused to touch 11 in any shape or
form, on the ground that there was noth-
ing In the Idea of an electric railway ab-
solutely no future for It."

Tho brows were raised; nostrils ex-

panded, and the wldo shoulders trembled
with suppressed mirth. The gray eyes
blinked merrily.

"Well, that staggered me for fe while.
I seemed to havo lost every cent 1 hnrl
speiit In the experiment. I could not
make any Impression on those men.

NI2W EDISON BATTERY.
'Yet, look around you to-d- ay I Look

all over the country! Look fell over the
world nnd find me fe country In which
then: are not elcctrlo railways! Electric
railways have been among the great do- -

t elopers of modem civilisation. They
have transformed the centers ot human
population. Hundreds f)f millions of dol-

lars have been Invested in them and hun
dreds of thousands ot men are engaged
hi operating them. And only twenty-fiv- e

years ago a body of picked, blight Amer-
ican capitalists could see nothing In the
Idea, although It had been developed to
a pr.ictli-.il- , physical demonstration right
here In New Jersey.

"Elect rlclty will take theplnee of horses.
It will solve the vehicle traffic problem
In Jlv nejw electric storage battery
lte-l- will niako electricity cheaper than
horses. You see the new factory going
up out there? Well, In the spring

be- - reaely to furnish tho new a.

Not only will they mean half the
space: heirse traffic, but they will go
twice- - as fast. They can be stored em
upiioi- - Honrs by means of elevators. Th'j
saving of stable space In New York city
will at least JJOO.OOO.OOO of property.

"Another thing hi the future: Wireless
telegraphy will enablo ua to reach any
ship In any sea. That Is a certainty.

"Not only will electric power bo de
veloped al and distributed from the coal
mines in the future, but all the water
power In the world will be used for the
production of electricity. That movement
has begun and Is aelvanclng rapidly. In
California, where men have nerve enough

habit, they are transmitting
power --T5 miles by wire and run-- '

nlrg street cars and lighting cities by it.
That Is th'! soit ot spirit that will wake
tie world up one of these days. I wish
that the spirit of California would spread
everywhere.

'Go" down South and you will find wa
ter power being turned into electricity
for mills In all directions.

"There arc millions of horse power to
lie- l up In the waters of the United
Stales for practically a song. It Is one
of the world's greatest opportunities
tliis chance- - to convert water power into
electricity, nnd distribute It to tho points

it Is needed.
"When you come to think that one

horse power is equal to twenty-fiv- e men.
and that water power changed into elec
trical energy in practically perpetual
the investment being simply for the
original plant you get some idea of the
Importance of the changes that the
world is bound to see, changes that have- -

already begun and are well under way."
Mr. Edison stood up and looked

through tho mists of his laboratory at
the "little tongues of flame ffickerlng In
the wilderne-s- of fantastic class jars
and tubes.

"liut even this Is only the first step,"
he said.

"What do you see In the ultimate fu-

ture, Mr. Edison?"
He shook his white head and sat down.
"That's a big question, a mighty big

question."
"Is radium to bring a solution of

pliy.'-h-a- problems'."'
"No; I don't look for much from radium

In itself. I think it will prove to
of an agent of investigation. II will

ns lo understand the nature- - of mat-
ter and Wo are all at sou, now.
ll,- - have- - theories, but there nro too
many exceptions to make the theories
absolutely reliable-- . Wo don't know
uelunlly what electricity is. There is

theory. Wo have- plenty of
to support each of those

theeirle. but then as I say, wo havo so
marry blamed exceptions that wc can-

not bo sit-.v- . In working out the future
we must understand the nature of our
subject, and radium, I believe, will help
us to do It.

"And there Isn't much radium In the
world, anyhow. You know I am search-
ing for It night and day. Well, out of
S.fsio specimen of ores we- - tostoel In this
laboratory last week, only eme contain-
ed radium. That rhows lurtv scarce It
Is.

"From a practical stand pevni the most
tremendous tiling In the problem of elec-

tricity is the fact that we- only got
about 1". pe'r of tho energy of the
coal wo burn. Eighty-liv- e per cent, goes
up the chimney.

"Now. if we could find a way to ge-- t

the out eif the coal by sonic
ellrcct proi ess without wasting M per
ci'lit. of It, tile result would be- - "

Mr. Euison raised Ids hands, closed his

Over-Coa- ts

Perhaps you have been a
little late in purchasing an
Overcoat.

Gome in and see what we
can do for you for

$15
You are sure to get full

value and 10 to 1 you will get
higher value.
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eyes, and gave a soft prolonged whistle.
"It woulil so multiply arid so cheapen

electric power us to Inaugurate a new
epoch In the history of Hie world. It Is

practically Impossible to exaggerate the
consequences of a discovery that woulil
produce electricity direct from col, or
In any wav ro avoid th" waste conse-
quent upon the use of boilers and en-

gines."
"Is such a discovery within the rango

of possibility?"

THE 8AVINO OK LOST I'OWEIt.

"It Is I expcetcil to see- - It elone. 1

have- - done- it mvself, arid o have others,
but not ii way to make It commercially
valuable-.-

"Ilnw."'
"I have binned carbon nnd rhllc.in

saltpeter together In an eloclrollte nnd
have thus produced electricity direct.
Hut that was merely a scientific success.
It would cost too much to produee power
in that waj, and the conditions woulil
nol lie possible In the- - proeluctlon of
power leu- cuinmcrcltil purposes.

"There an- - other ways, ton. of prefac-
ing Icily by direct process. Heat
applleel to tile- jinie-tur- of metals

bismuth and antimony, for Instance
will do it.

"Last summer wo rigged up a little
i hem, anil by applying t'io
beat of a small lamp to the .iunotuti;
of iiutals we- cot sufficient power to
run an .l- -i trlc fan.

"It will eemi", I am evvnfid'-ii- of thai.
There are about throe hundred thousand
scientific nun nt work In tho world, dig-
ging out. testing, analyzing.

"What the- world nee-- nro not fuels
so much as core-l- tors. Wo want ni'--

who can bring the fact together, com-

pare' them, and work out the law.

SUIT'S AT I "I FT Y MII.Lri AN HOUU.

'Wo want men like that weuulorful fliis- -

sl.ui chemist, the author eif a
perioelli- - system of chemistry, who do- -
duce-e- l from rorehite-- l.iets three unknown
rne l.ils, which wo have- y, explaining
everything nbout them, their salts and
sulphides, the-i- weight, structure, anil

point.
"Some day tho groat discovery will be

mule, A man will diseovor emo fact m
one part of the world, and that will sot
some- fellow at work on another fact in
some oilier part of the woild, and pres-
ently a lot of nu n will be- working on the
true path, anil emo day it will bo

to tho world that electric power
can be proeliiceel directly from coal."

"Hut we may all be dead then, Mr. Edi
son."

"Nonsense. I believe that you and I
will botli live to see it. It will come In
our time-- . It Is in the air. We are on thu
very threshold of another wonderful era."

It gave one a deep thrill to look into
that kindly face-- , radiant with inspiration.
Mine than two thousand years ago old
Thalos, the Ionian, discovered electrlclly
by rubbing a piece of amber, and now
after twenty ccnluiles of grappling with
the mystery here was a plain American
citizen the man of all men to turn elec-

tricity most m e ally to the world's uses
boldly picturing tho future.-- of that inigutl-es- t

anil most prote-a- of nature's forces.
"Whin that discovery is made the steam

er.giiio will be driven out of use. It will
then In- - possible to have- - airships. I e

t to see airships flying befote my
eliMth."

OUR KALEIDOSCOPE.

TIIK H1U, KOI: IIOO.K.

A man may drown hi griefs in drink.
Or try to drown them If he choose,

Itut they'll come back an humlrcrf fold

Alo tho bill for all the booze.
Houston Post.

OO --

WANTKD TO M A K K Sllti:.
Visitor Is your mistros at home?
liridget-l'ul- tli an' 1 think she's out.

but If yoz wait a minute I'll go and
ask her. to make sure ltaltimore Amer-
ican.

o- -o --

TIIM I'AA
Tho Spin tan- - wne- at Thermopylae

the pas- -.

"It - not we want to light,"
they cxplalneel, "but ii is the only thing
wc U.1II do. The railroads havo threat-
ened to discontinue It "

O- -O

ronri: of ii.vnrr
' Hand over je r mom v. an' ho uulck
t It'" sue! the I obber lo Ihe

i'1-li- ii r.
Tho bank oiTKmI sne.nel ceililly.
"My dear sir." he- s.ilel, "how cm 1

give you any money win n you haven't
boon properly Identified'.'"

Pierced to tin- marrow by the chill
professional manner, tho footpad hlunk
guiltily nwny.-iTevel.- ind Leader,

Tin: man r.i:iiiNO
I.

We have hcir-- l explicit mention
Of tho man behind tin- gun,

And the- man behind 'most everything
Obtaining 'no.ith the sun;

Hut it very often happens,
To a trusting public's los,

That we're not aware wlui ically Is
The man behind the b-- s.

II.
lie's an Intero-tin- g poison.

Is this man behind the deals;
He's the man behind the Speaker's desk,

Tho man behind the steals;
He's the man behind the- man behiml

The steady old wheel boss,
And ho wants not tamo nor glory, dne

The man behind the boss.

HI.
W have known him a a banker.

As a corporation king;
He I wont to own a rullro.iej or

Most any public tiling;
Hut tho very uueercst ii

Wu ever came across
Is a humorist who poses ui
The man behind the Us.

rilAKlel'IS It. IIAItNKS,
In tho New York World,
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Rutland I. N. Chase Elected
President.
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Henry. fiarnfnBir, lliirllnglon. tint,
leiinl. s I 'ill In S.KIII-I'urs- rn

T. Mrppcr

to l'nrlli-ipiite- .

" ' . . III-- , Hilt- - lL f
ni'ioi. line ,i ociii ii'T'l

uon mi nn ror ice racin
this winter.

iicury aim fnriuoga. i .. riuriin
ton. Itutlnnil unel Helleiws Falls. V
I he so place we-r- represented

Clarendon.
- 7". e.,ce h.cc ...111

pate Iii the various classes
Thcsu officers were Tre

dent. I. N. Chase. Hranilon. soeretir
J, H. Cillahau. Tnir Hiivin, treasure
I.ouis Minor, Itutlnnil: cveeu'ivr o
mlttec. Attorney Walter K Fart-s- it
nUnl-i..- n- 1 ,1 r,.. I ,1- . .

Bailey.
Purses of $:;so will be awarded
Excursions will lie run from

rounding towns on e.ie-- day of t o dl
icie-n- meetings, wiucu win Do no
alternately in the various places
the circuit,

Meningitis.

a score of horses dropped in the street
Hrooklyn and at least half
them succumbed to the disease before
veterinary could reach them.

was ciilleel Intel service and they were bu
from before daylight until la'c ?

been called to attend IS c.i-- e, mile
vvillill wore- - i.ii.ii. iii in,-- iiiwiuHis in

l.nl.. .,!. I.n.. ...1.1

have only a slight chance to lecovi-r- .

POSTOFFICE ROBBED.

Stamp Taken and $100 Dninnge
none.

niilllll J, till'. wee. . -- 10

taken and H danngo caue,l to the

he-r- e y and blew open the safe wi

leill.l, tlllU It If ll!.,Ue,lll llir 1,1,111 n

omcers nave r.o ciew in upon, i

tools used In the robbery were slo!
from the workshops of the Boston
Maine railroad at Harre Plains.

NEGRO SHOT TO DEATH.

Und Held sheriff nnd I'oe nt nny
Some Time.

McMillan, a elesperate negro, chaig
Willi IILICIUIH! IK IO CI IIIllllUll. V ilSSIl
last May the wife of :i white farn
in ino isi.inei I seeiion or ion
county, this State, was shot to ilea

he hud kept at bay with a shot g

oner's jury y gave a eteln--t

justifiable homicide.

PAID $95,000 FOR SEAT.

lute In Mock Kiohnnge.
New York. Pee. -- A new high rcci

oi hnngo was reached y when
IW was paid. Tins with the $:,fX) inlt
Hon fee- - brings It up to iP'.poo.

FROM ANNAPOLIS,

of llnvera to fir TrlMl.

statrmont has bon ni.wo nt
riMilomv that i tic hn.irri ot Invotiffiil
i. . i . 1 4.1 IliaI'UI KVIlini .llllUi'M'Ul
i n ill i hit o i 111,1 r ii ut :ii.niK uku

court muitiiil would bo aembiPit to

iMuMon of the work 01 mc ooara, wn
I.. aiiIv tit Li iii it- im i.iw a'liifii ni'i'iir
iluritm to present FCholaetic var.
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